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I colored slightly thinking }x)w childish it
:!Cause at the t.ine your brother was a crrep
;!Sty as you are row and I oouldn' t stand
across the road fran G.'ardpa and I figured
:;elf an:'! be able to 00 ~tever I wanted all
=her slnwed up an:'! t:hre", a lIDI1key wrench into
)t he was. He was alloeys oouncing around
wanting to 00 this and that and the other
:KJ. it so I decided to ~t back at him whenever
spend as little t.ine with him as p:lssible
~s hideout in the barn. £by, was he IIBd.
I for being such a jerk.
'Ihen after he rre.ssed
just had to 00 9:Jrething to get back at him
pet frogs to the fence. l'bo1 are you
I guess I satisfied her cUiTosity because
kids and began playing tag.
:irx:1 the rest of the party and as I rounded
ran smack into rone other than Jon. We drew
grinned lopsidedly, and rather sheepishly
Lng that perhaps 9:Jret.ine in the future,
y be in the past.
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not of tines when we had fun
'Ihink only of the Sl..llll1'er sun.
For it is far for me to shine
And even harder to define•••
~

OUr light dims not into the dark

A

It's only noon within the arc.
00Ite we will grow old
The fire goes out, we get cold•••

N

But do not fear the setting sun
It sets for all and waits for none.
And you will see that I am right
We must begin while it is light•••
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In days to

Many will wait mtil the end
When light and darkness start to blend.
For t.b:!y see not wi. th their own sight
tbt even in the noonday light...
But if you start when it is day
When darkness cc::nes the light still stay.
And all through night the light will glow
The curtain never ends the shr.:Jw•••
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